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DIOCESAN LITURGICAL CALENDAR

This calendar is available here on our diocesan
website: https://catholicdos.org/liturgical-seasons
For paper copies, contact Paul Birch:

Time to be devoted to the celebration, study and
dissemination of the Word of God. Parish
resources are available by clicking on the title to the
USCCB website.

pbirch@catholicdos.org.

SOLEMNITY OF MARY THE MOTHER OF GOD
SATURDAY, JANUARY 1, 2022
Because this Solemnity falls on a Saturday this
year, the obligation to attend Mass is dropped.
DAY OF PRAYER FOR THE LEGAL PROTECTION
OF UNBORN CHILDREN
SATURDAY, JANUARY 22, 2022
In all the Dioceses of the United States of America,
January 22, 2022, shall be observed as a particular
day of prayer for the full restoration of the legal
guarantee of the right to life and of penance for
violations to the dignity of the human person
committed through acts of abortion. The liturgical
celebrations for this day may be the "Mass For
Giving Thanks to God for the Gift of Human Life”
(no. 48/1 of the Masses and Prayers for Various
Needs and Occasions), celebrated with white
vestments, or the “Mass For the Preservation of
Peace and Justice” (no. 30 of the Masses and
Prayers for Various Needs and Occasions),
celebrated
with
violet
vestments.
“A great prayer for life is urgently needed, a prayer
which will rise up throughout the world. Through
special initiatives and in daily prayer, may an
impassioned plea rise to God, the Creator and
lover of life, from every Christian community, from
every group and association, from every family and
from the heart of every believer.” Evangelium
vitae, 100
THE SUNDAY OF THE WORD OF GOD RESOURCES
JANUARY 23, 2022
In his 2019 motu proprio, Aperuit illis, Pope
Francis declared the Third Sunday in Ordinary

16TH ANNUAL MUSIC MINISTRY RETREAT AND
WORKSHOP
FEBRUARY 4 - 5, 2022
All pastoral musicians are invited to attend the 16th
Annual Music Ministry Retreat and Workshop,
held at St. Joseph Church in Amery. The presenters
are Bonnie Faber and Roger Stratton and will guide
attendees toward learning more about the liturgical
musician’s role of joyful servant as part of the
worshipping assembly. Additional information
and registration flyers are available on the website
by clicking the title.
ANNIVERSARY OF THE DEDICATION OF THE
CATHEDRAL OF CHRIST THE KING
FEBRUARY 5, 2022
This celebration ranks as a feast day in the diocese
and as a solemnity at the Cathedral. Mass orations
are taken from the Common of the Dedication of a
Church, Anniversary of Dedication. (Form “A” is
used at the Cathedral and form “B” is used
elsewhere in the diocese.) Scripture readings are
from the Lectionary at numbers 701-706. Contact
Paul Birch: 715-394-0233; pbirch@catholicdos.org.
WORLD DAY OF THE SICK
FEBRUARY 11, 2022
World Day of the Sick is sponsored by the
Vatican’s Pontifical Council for Health Pastoral
Care and has been celebrated since 1992 on the
feast of Our Lady of Lourdes. This celebration is a
reminder to pray for all those who are sick and to
recognize and honor those who work in healthcare
and those who serve as caregivers. Over the last
several years, the National Association of Catholic
Chaplains (NACC) has provided support materials
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for this celebration which include an ecumenical
service, reflection notes, homily hints, prayers of
the faithful, and much more; click on the title for
more information. These can be used by individuals
as well as by dioceses, parishes, health care
institutions, and other organizations.
MEN’S RETREAT
FEBRUARY 5-6, 2022
Click on the title for more information on the
Men’s Retreat, scheduled for February 5 & 6 at
Heartwood Conference Center, Trego, WI. The
speaker/presenter is Peter Andrastek and the
theme is Called to Lead. The Retreat begins at 8
a.m. on Saturday, February 5 and ends on
Sunday, February 6 at 12 p.m. Registration is
open.
RETROUVAILLE
FEBRUARY 18-20, 2022
Retrouvaille (pronounced ‘retro- vī’, with long i)
means “rediscovery”. Retrouvaille is a weekend
experience designed to help a couple re-establish
communication and to gain insight into themselves
as individuals and as a couple. The Central
Wisconsin Retrouvaille Weekend is scheduled for
February 18-20, 2022, in Wausau, WI. For more
information or to register, call toll free 1-877-922HOPE (4673) or click on the title.
WOMEN’S RETREAT
FEBRUARY 19-20, 2022
Click on the title for more information on the
Women’s Retreat, scheduled for February 19 &
20 at Heartwood Conference Center, Trego, WI.
The speaker/presenter is Gina Loehr with music
by Aly Aleigha and the theme is The Feminine
Genius: Living Lives As Women of God. The
Retreat begins at 8 a.m. on Saturday, February 19
and ends on Sunday, February 20 at 12 p.m.
Registration is open.
ASH WEDNESDAY/SPECIAL DAY OF PRAYER
MARCH 2, 2022
Ash Wednesday marks the beginning of Lent and is
also one of the prescribed Special Days of Prayer in

2

the Diocese of Superior. The focus of this day is
for the general needs of humankind. While the
scripture readings and liturgical texts used for Mass
must be those of Ash Wednesday, this theme of the
needs of humankind may be woven into the Prayer
of the Faithful and/or reflected in the homily.
Operation Rice Bowl also begins.
RITE OF ELECTION/CALL TO CONTINUING
CONVERSION
SUNDAY, MARCH 6, 2022
The Rite of Election/Call to Continuing Conversion
always falls on the First Sunday of Lent. It will be
celebrated that day by Bishop Powers at 3:00 p.m.
at the Cathedral of Christ the King in Superior and
will again be livestreamed this year. All parishes
are asked to register their catechumens and/or
candidates who will take part in this annual liturgy.
Click on title to register. Contact Paul Birch: 715394-0233; pbirch@catholicdos.org.

LENTEN COMMUNAL PENANCE MATERIALS
These materials, which include a leader’s booklet
and a separate one-page worship aid for the
assembly will be provided via the new diocesan
website beginning in February of 2022. Contact
Paul Birch: 715-394-0233; pbirch@catholicdos.org.
A GUIDE FOR LENT, HOLY WEEK, THE PASCHAL
TRIDUUM AND THE EASTER SEASON
Click the title for information about Lent and Holy
Week, including the regulations for fasting and
abstinence, as well as the Easter Triduum and the
Easter Season. Contact Paul Birch: 715-394-0233;
pbirch@catholicdos.org.

CLERGY PRAYER CALENDARS
As mentioned in the December 2021 Bulletin,
and as a reminder, the Clergy Prayer Calendars
included in the monthly mailing/bulletin have
been changed to reflect alphabetical listing
regardless of whether the priests’ status is active,
retired, international, or other.
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STATUS ANIMARUM QUESTIONNAIRE
Considering Diocesan needs when moving
forward, “looking back” in the form of the Status
Animarum Questionnaire (SAQ) is beneficial and
necessary. Please watch for forthcoming January
emails regarding completion of this annual survey
in a timely manner.
ANNUAL CEMETERY & COLUMBARIUM
FINANCIAL CERTIFICATION REQUESTS
The State of Wisconsin mandates that each
cemetery establishes and maintains a Perpetual
Care Fund for the future upkeep of parish
cemeteries. This year the state-required report
covers cemetery activity between January 1 and
December 31, 2021. If a parish has a cemetery
and/or columbarium, a 2021 Cemetery
Certification Request form must be completed.
Please watch for Diocesan emails in early
January requesting the completed form(s) no
later than February 1, 2022.
DOS WEBSITE
Currently the Diocesan website is being updated.
No changes to the website can be made until late
January or early February. Thank you for
patience and understanding.
JANUARY CLERGY BIRTHDAYS &
ORDINATION ANNIVERSARIES
JANUARY CLERGY BIRTHDAYS
01/04 Fr. Edwin Anderson
01/05 Fr. Chandra Ery
01/06 Fr. Ronald Serrao
01/06 Deacon Arthur Gil de Lamadrid
01/15 Deacon Howard Cameron
01/17 Deacon Lawrence Amell
01/24 Fr. John Long
01/26 Fr. Ronald Levra
JANUARY CLERGY ORDINATION ANNIVERSARIES
01/11
01/18
01/18
01/18

Deacon Craig Voldberg
Deacon Lawrence Amell
Deacon John Grek
Deacon Thomas Rausch

PARISH BULLETIN ANNOUNCEMENT
SPANISH TRANSLATION ADDED
Pastors, parochial administrators, parish life
coordinators and parish directors are reminded that
the following notice should be published quarterly
in parish bulletins.
The Catholic Church is working diligently to
prevent sexual abuse by parish employees,
volunteers, deacons, and priests. If you have been
sexually abused by someone associated with the
Church and would like to report or discuss the
experience, we urge you to contact: Kathy
Drinkwine 715-718-1110.
The Diocese of
Superior welcomes your call and understands how
difficult it may be to reach out in this situation. The
phone number provided is confidential and
dedicated solely to these calls. Know that your call
will be treated with respect, dignity, and
compassion. The Diocese of Superior is bound by
civil and canon law to report sexual abuse of a
minor to civil authorities. Anyone who believes
that they have been sexually abused is strongly
encouraged to report as well.
La Iglesia Católica está trabajando arduamente
para evitar que sus empleados, voluntarios,
diáconos y sacerdotes cometan abuso sexual. Si
usted ha sido abusado sexualmente por alguien
asociado con la iglesia y le gustaría poder
reportarlo o hablar con alguien, le pedimos que
por favor se comunique con : Kathy Drinkwine
715-718-1110. La diocesis de Superior entiende
que es difícil pedir ayuda en casos de abuso sexual.
Por eso el número telefónico es estrictamente para
reportar estos casos y la llamada es confidencial.
Su llamada será tratada con respeto y dignidad.
Conforme a la ley civil y de la iglesia, la diocesis
de Superior está obligada a reportar a las
autoridades cualquier reporte de abuso sexual a un
menor. A cualquier persona que piense que ha sido
abusada sexualmente se le sugiere o recomienda
reportarlo.
If there are questions about the above notice, please
contact Dan Blank, Director of Administrative
Services: 715-394-0211, dblank@catholicdos.org.
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CATHOLIC
DIOCESE OF SUPERIOR
Chancery Bulletin Supplement
January 1, 2022
From the Bishop’s Office (Bishop James Powers)
• United States Conference of Catholic Bishops
o Intercessions: Word of Life 2022: English Spanish
From the Office of the Chancellor (Debra Lieberg)
• Monthly Calendar of Events – January 2022 | February 2022
• Handbook Changes
• Clergy Prayer Calendars – January 2022 | February 2022
From the Office of Respect Life (Bonita Thom and Christopher Hurtubise)
• Walking with Moms in Need – January 2022
• Gathering for Life
From the Office of Stewardship and Development (Steve Tarnowski)
• Impact Flyer – January 2022

January 1, 2022

WORD OF LIFE: JANUARY 2022
Recommended dates are provided, but you are welcome to use these materials at any time!

FEATURED THIS MONTH…
•

Parish Action Guide: Anniversary of Roe v. Wade
On January 22, 1973, the Supreme Court legalized abortion
throughout the United States in its companion decisions Roe v.
Wade and Doe v. Bolton. Since that time, millions of children have
lost their lives and millions of women and families have been
wounded by abortion. Our January Action Guide is available to
help parishes, schools, and ministries highlight the sacredness of
human life and pray for the protection of unborn children.

•

Day of Prayer for the Legal Protection of Unborn
Children
(January 22, 2022)
The Catholic bishops of the United States have designated January 22 as a particular day of
prayer and penance, called the “Day of Prayer for the Legal Protection of Unborn
Children.” The General Instruction of the Roman Missal (GIRM), no. 373, directs:
In all the Dioceses of the United States of America, January 22 (or January 23, when
January 22 falls on a Sunday) shall be observed as a particular day of prayer for the
full restoration of the legal guarantee of the right to life and of penance for violations
to the dignity of the human person committed through acts of abortion.
Choices of Readings for Mass and other resources are available online in the January Action
Guide (above).

•

9 Days for Life
(January 19 – 27, 2022)
9 Days for Life is a novena for the protection of human life. Each
day’s intention is accompanied by a short reflection and suggested
actions to help build a culture of life. Participants can receive the
novena by subscribing to daily emails or text messages. (A printable
version is also available online.)
Leaders’ resources are available for download, including graphics,
sample announcements, and novena printables. Sign up for the
novena at www.9daysforlife.com.

View, download, and order the 2021-2022 Respect Life Program materials! www.respectlife.org
Copyright © 2021, United States Conference of Catholic Bishops, Washington, DC. All rights reserved.

WORD OF LIFE – January 2022

Intercessions for Life
January 1st
May friends and families of women
with difficult pregnancies
provide loving, life-affirming support
for both mother and child;
We pray to the Lord:

Solemnity of Mary, the Holy Mother of
God

January 2nd
On this Feast of the Epiphany,
may we be given the grace
to always see in others
the face of Christ our Savior;
We pray to the Lord:

The Epiphany of the Lord

January 9th
For all Christians:
May we live out our baptismal call
to proclaim the Gospel of God’s love
and the dignity of every human life;
We pray to the Lord:

The Baptism of the Lord

January 16th
For public servants and elected officials:
May God grant them the humility, wisdom,
and courage to defend all human life;
We pray to the Lord:

Second Sunday in Ordinary Time

January 22nd
For the legal protection of unborn children
and for loving support for their mothers
before and after their births;
We pray to the Lord:

Day of Prayer for the Legal Protection
of Unborn Children

January 23rd
For those suffering after abortion:
May they know that the Lord desires to bring healing,
and turn to Him for His mercy and peace;
We pray to the Lord:

Third Sunday in Ordinary Time

January 30th
For the times we are afraid to welcome life:
May the Lord fill our hearts with confidence in His loving care
and provide for every need;
We pray to the Lord:

Fourth Sunday in Ordinary Time

View, download, and order the 2021-2022 Respect Life Program materials! www.respectlife.org
Copyright © 2021, United States Conference of Catholic Bishops, Washington, DC. All rights reserved.

WORD OF LIFE – January 2022

Bulletin Quotes
January 2nd
“Through the Incarnation and birth of Christ, God reveals to us the dignity of all human
life. Human life, as a gift of God, is sacred and inviolable. The Son of God has united
himself with every human being and desires for us to share eternal life with him… Each
of us is made in the image and likeness of God, and we reflect his glory in the world.”
USCCB Secretariat of Pro-Life Activities
“The Gospel of Life: A Brief Summary”

Download | Read Online
Online

January 9th
“When we encounter Christ, experience his love, and deepen our relationship with him,
we become more aware of our own worth and that of others. His love for each person is
cause for great joy, and growing understanding of this priceless treasure motivates us to
share his love with others. Our lives are often changed by the witness of others; so too,
others’ lives may be changed by our witness and authentic friendship with them.”
USCCB Secretariat of Pro-Life Activities
“How to Build a Culture of Life” (respectlife.org/culture-of-life)

Order | Download

January 16th
“There is such a wide spectrum of issues involving the protection of human life and the
promotion of human dignity. Good people frequently disagree on which problems to
address, which policies to adopt and how best to apply them. But for citizens and elected
officials alike, the basic principle is simple: We must begin with a commitment never to
intentionally kill, or collude in the killing, of any innocent human life, no matter how
broken, unformed, disabled or desperate that life may seem. In other words, the choice of
certain ways of acting is always and radically incompatible with the love of God and the
dignity of the human person created in His image.”
United States Conference of Catholic Bishops
“Living the Gospel of Life,” © 1998 USCCB.

Read Online

January 23rd
“Many people know someone personally who is suffering because of an abortion. If a
friend confided in you tomorrow that she had an abortion, would you be able to respond in
a way that brings her closer to healing? … Even a woman who doesn’t go to church or
think of herself as religious can be afraid that God will never forgive her for having an
abortion. She should know that God loves and forgives those who are sorrowful. He wants
to comfort them and give them his peace.
USCCB Secretariat of Pro-Life Activities
“How to Talk to a Friend Who’s Had an Abortion”

Read Online

January 30th
“Walk with each other. Do not be afraid to embrace God’s gift of life. Whatever storms
or trials we face, we are not alone. He is with us. ‘Behold, I am with you always, until the
end of the age’ (Matthew 28:20).”
NABRE © 2010 CCD. Used with permission.
USCCB Secretariat of Pro-Life Activities
Respect Life Reflection: Be Not Afraid (respectlife.org/be-not-afraid)

Read Online

View, download, and order the 2021-2022 Respect Life Program materials! www.respectlife.org
Copyright © 2021, United States Conference of Catholic Bishops, Washington, DC. All rights reserved.

WORD OF LIFE – January 2022
Bulletin Art
You are welcome to use these and other downloadable images from the online Respect Life image
gallery, provided they are not altered in any way, other than the size. Thank you!

Sunday, January 9, 2022
• Flyer (multiple dimensions)

Sunday, January 16, 2022
• Graphics (multiple dimensions)

Sunday, January 30, 2022
•
•

Graphic
Reflection

View, download, and order the 2021-2022 Respect Life Program materials! www.respectlife.org
Copyright © 2021, United States Conference of Catholic Bishops, Washington, DC. All rights reserved.

PALABRA DE VIDA: ENERO DE 2022
¡Se recomiendan fechas, pero estos materiales se pueden utilizar en cualquier momento!

ESTE MES PRESENTAMOS…
•

Guía para la Acción parroquial: Aniversario de Roe
vs. Wade
El 22 de enero de 1973, la Corte Suprema legalizó el aborto en
todo Estados Unidos en sus veredictos complementarios Roe vs.
Wade y Doe vs. Bolton. Desde ese momento, millones de niños
perdieron su vida y millones de mujeres y familias fueron
lastimadas por el aborto. Nuestra Guía de acción para enero se
encuentra disponible para ayudar a las parroquias, escuelas y
ministerios a conmemorar este aniversario trágico durante todo el
mes y rezar por la protección de los niños en el vientre materno.

•

Día de Oración por la Protección Legal de los Niños en el Vientre Materno
(solo en inglés) | 22 de enero de 2022
Los obispos católicos de Estados Unidos designaron el 22 de enero como un día particular de
oración y arrepentimiento, denominado el "Día de Oración por la Protección Legal del Niño
en el Vientre Materno". La Instrucción General del Misal Romano (IGMR), 373, declara:
En todas las diócesis de los Estados Unidos de América, el 22 de enero (o el 23 de
enero, cuando el día 22 cae domingo) se observará como un día especial de penitencia
por las violaciones contra la dignidad de la persona humana cometidas por medio de
acciones abortivas.

•

9 Días por la Vida
(19 – 27 de enero de 2022)
9 Días por la Vida es una novena para la protección de la vida
humana. La intención de cada día se acompaña de una breve
reflexión y acciones sugeridas para ayudar a construir una cultura de
la vida. Los participantes pueden recibir la novena subscribiéndose a
correos electrónicos o mensajes de texto diarios. (También se
publicará en línea una versión para imprimir.)
Los recursos para los dirigentes están disponible para bajar,
incluso gráficos, ejemplos de anuncios e imprimibles de la novena.
Este sitio web está en inglés, pero muchos materiales están
disponibles en español. Suscríbete para recibir la novena en www.respectlife.org/9-dias-2022.

¡Mira, baja y solicita los materiales del Programa Respetemos la Vida 2021-2022! www.respectlife.org
Copyright © 2021, Conferencia de Obispos Católicos de Estados Unidos, Washington, DC. Se reservan todos los derechos.

PALABRA DE VIDA - Enero de 2022

Intercesiones por la Vida
1o de enero
Para que los amigos y familiares de las mujeres
con embarazos difíciles
brinden apoyo amoroso y que afirme la vida
para madre e hijo;
roguemos al Señor:

Solemnidad de la Santísima Virgen
María, Madre de Dios

2 de enero
En esta Fiesta de la Epifanía,
que recibamos la gracia de
siempre ver en los demás
el rostro de Cristo nuestro Salvador;
roguemos al Señor:

La Epifanía del Señor

9 de enero
Por todos los cristianos:
Que podamos vivir nuestro llamado bautismal
para proclamar el Evangelio del amor de Dios
y la dignidad de cada vida humana;
roguemos al Señor:

El Bautismo del Señor

16 de enero
Por nuestros funcionarios públicos y los elegidos:
para que Dios les conceda la humildad, sabiduría
y valor para defender toda vida humana;
roguemos al Señor:

2° Domingo del Tiempo Ordinario

22 de enero
Por la protección legal de los niños en el vientre materno
y por apoyo amoroso para sus madres
antes y después del nacimiento;
roguemos al Señor:

Día de Oración por la Protección Legal
de los Niños en el Vientre Materno

23 de enero
Por aquellos que gimen después de un aborto:
Que puedan enterarse de que el Señor desea traerles sanación
y acudan a Él para recibir Su misericordia y paz;
roguemos al Señor:

3er Domingo del Tiempo Ordinario

30 de enero
Por las veces que tememos acoger la vida:
Para que el Señor colme nuestros corazones con Su amor
providencial
y satisfaga cada necesidad;
roguemos al Señor:

4° Domingo del Tiempo Ordinario

¡Mira, baja y solicita los materiales del Programa Respetemos la Vida 2021-2022! www.respectlife.org
Copyright © 2021, Conferencia de Obispos Católicos de Estados Unidos, Washington, DC. Se reservan todos los derechos.

PALABRA DE VIDA - Enero de 2022
Citas para boletines
2 de enero
“Por medio de la Encarnación de Cristo, Dios nos revela la dignidad de toda vida humana.
La vida humana, como un don de Dios, es sagrada e inviolable, El Hijo de Dios se ha
unido con todos los seres humanos y desea que compartamos la vida eterna con Él... Cada
uno de nosotros está hecho a imagen y semejanza de Dios, y reflejamos su gloria en el
mundo.”
Secretariado de Actividades Pro-Vida de la USCCB
"El Evangelio de la Vida, Breve resumen”

Baja | Lee en línea
En línea

9 de enero
“Al encontrarnos con Cristo, sentimos su amor y profundizamos nuestra relación con él,
somos más conscientes de nuestra propia valía y la de los demás. Su amor por cada
persona es causa de gran alegría, y la creciente comprensión de este inestimable tesoro
nos motiva a compartirlo. Nuestra vida se ve a menudo cambiada por el testimonio de
otros; así también, la vida de otros puede verse cambiada por nuestro testimonio y amistad
auténtica con ellos.”
Secretariado de Actividades Pro-Vida de la USCCB
“Edificar una cultura de vida”, https://es.respectlife.org/culture-of-life

Baja

16 de enero
"Hay una gran gama de asuntos que tocan a la protección de la vida humana y a la
promoción de la dignidad humana. La gente bien intencionada, con frecuencia, no está de
acuerdo con los problemas que hay que resolver, cuáles normas se deben adoptar y la
mejor manera de aplicarlas. Tanto para los ciudadanos como para las autoridades elegidas,
el principio básico es simple: Debemos empezar con el compromiso de nunca matar
intencionalmente, ni participar en la matanza de cualquier vida humana inocente, no
importa lo defectuosa, mal formada, minusválida o desesperada que parezca. En otras
palabras, la opción de cierta manera de actuar es siempre y radicalmente incompatible con
el amor de Dios y la dignidad de la persona creada a Su imagen."
Conferencia de Obispos Católicos de Estados Unidos
“Vivir el Evangelio de la Vida”, © 1998 USCCB.

Lee en línea

23 de enero
“Muchas personas conocen a alguien personalmente que sufre a causa de un aborto. Si
una amiga mañana te confía que tuvo un aborto, ¿podrías responder de manera tal que la
acerque a la sanación? … Hasta una mujer que no va a la iglesia o no se cree religiosa
puede sentir temor de que Dios nunca la va a perdonar por haber abortado. Ella debería
saber que Dios ama y perdona a quienes se arrepienten. Él quiere consolarlas y darles su
paz”.
Secretariado de Actividades Pro-Vida de la USCCB
“Cómo hablarle a una amiga que ha tenido un aborto”

Lee en línea

30 de enero
“Caminen juntos. Abracen el don de la vida que nos da Dios sin temor. No importa las
tormentas o pruebas que enfrentemos, no estamos solos. Él está con nosotros. ‘Sepan que
yo estaré con ustedes todos los días, hasta el fin del mundo’ (Mateo 28,20).”
Libro de Dios. Se reservan todos los derechos.
Secretariado de Actividades Pro-Vida de la USCCB
Reflexión Respetemos la Vida: No tengan miedo

Baja

¡Mira, baja y solicita los materiales del Programa Respetemos la Vida 2021-2022! www.respectlife.org
Copyright © 2021, Conferencia de Obispos Católicos de Estados Unidos, Washington, DC. Se reservan todos los derechos.

PALABRA DE VIDA - Enero de 2022
Arte para boletines
Puedes usar estas y otras imágenes para bajar de la galería de imágenes en Internet de Respetemos
la Vida con la condición de que no se modifiquen de ningún modo, excepto en el tamaño. ¡Gracias!

Domingo, 9 de enero de 2022

• Volante (varias dimensiones)

Domingo, 16 de enero de 2022
• Imágenes (varias dimensiones)

Domingo, 30 de enero de 2022
•

Imagen y reflexión

¡Mira, baja y solicita los materiales del Programa Respetemos la Vida 2020-2021! www.respectlife.org
Copyright © 2020, Conferencia de Obispos Católicos de Estados Unidos, Washington, DC. Se reservan todos los derechos.

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
DIOCESE OF SUPERIOR
January 2022
Saturday

01/01/22

NEW YEAR’S DAY
Solemnity of Mary the Mother of God;
Not celebrated as a Holy Day of Obligation

FridaySaturday

01/14/2201/15/22

SCHOOL OF SERVANT LEADERSHIP
Course #6: Stewardship and Ethical Decision-Making
Location: St. Anthony de Padua Church Hall, Tony
Contact Chris Newkirk: 715-394-0204; cnewkirk@catholicdos.org

TuesdayTuesday

01/18/2201/25/22

WEEK OF PRAYER FOR CHRISTIAN UNITY

Saturday

01/22/22

DAY OF PRAYER FOR THE LEGAL PROTECTION
OF UNBORN CHILDREN

10a-3p

DIOCESAN GATHERING FOR LIFE
Mass with Bishop Powers; Speakers, Prayer
Location: St. Joseph Church, Rice Lake
Contact Chris Hurtubise: 715-234-5044; churtubise@catholicdos.org;
Contact Bonnie Thom: 713-394-0206; bthom@catholicdos.org

Tuesday

01/25/22
9:30a
10a-3p

PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT DAY
Registration
Session: Ministry from Afar
Location: St. Joseph Parish Center, Hayward
Contact Chris Newkirk: 715-394-0204; cnewkirk@catholicdos.org

SundaySaturday

01/30/2202/05/22

CATHOLIC SCHOOLS WEEK
Theme: Faith. Excellence. Service.
Contact Grace Geisler: 715-234-5044; ggeisler@catholicdos.org

January 1, 2022

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
DIOCESE OF SUPERIOR
February 2022
SundaySaturday

01/30/2202/05/22

CATHOLIC SCHOOLS WEEK
Theme: Faith, Excellence, Service
Contact Peggy Schoenfuss: 715-234-5044; pschoennfuss@catholicdos.org

FridaySaturday

02/04/22
02/05/22

16TH ANNUAL MUSIC MINISTRY RETREAT & WORKSHOP
Location: St. Joseph Church, Amery
Contact Paul Birch: 715-394-0233; pbirch@catholicdos.org

SaturdaySunday

02/05/22
02/06/22

MEN’S RETREAT
Theme: Called to Lead
Location: Heartwood Conference Center, Trego
Contact Grace Geisler: 715-234-5044; ggeisler@catholicdos.org

Friday

02/11/22

WORLD DAY OF THE SICK

FridaySaturday

02/11/2202/12/22

SCHOOL OF SERVANT LEADERSHIP
Course #7: Prophetic Leadership
Location: St. Anthony de Padua Church Hall, Tony
Contact Chris Newkirk: 715-394-0204; cnewkirk@catholicdos.org

SaturdaySunday

02/19/22
02/20/22

WOMEN’S RETREAT
Theme: The Feminine Genius: Living Lives as Women of God
Location: Heartwood Conference Center, Trego
Contact Grace Geisler: 715-234-5044; ggeisler@catholicdos.org

December 28, 2021

WISCONSIN PASTORAL HANDBOOK CHANGES
Additions/Changes
January 2022
The following underlined sections are changes to the 2021 Wisconsin Pastoral Handbook;
Red = Delete, Green = Add, Blue = Change
F-10

F-12

F-21

F-25

F-28

F-30

PARISHES
BAYFIELD – HOLY FAMILY
Sacramental Minister: Rev. Joseph Kumar Mayakuntla

Delete

PARISHES
CORNUCOPIA – ST. ANN
Sacramental Minister: Rev. Joseph Kumar Mayakuntla

Delete

PARISHES
RED CLIFF – ST. FRANCIS
Sacramental Minister: Rev. Joseph Kumar Mayakuntla

Delete

PARISHES
WASHBURN – ST. LOUIS
Sacramental Minister: Rev. Joseph Kumar Mayakuntla

Delete

PRIESTS
Brost, Rev. Frederick J.
715-748-2141 & fax
Retired: Country Gardens, 635 Cedar Street, Medford, 54451

Delete
Change

PRIESTS
Mayakuntla, Rev. Joseph Kumar – delete entire entry; had to return to India

Delete

December 31, 2021

INTERCEDE

ACT (choose one)
• Pray the Litany of the Blessed Virgin Mary,
Mother of Life (bit.ly/mother-of-life) for the
featured intention.
• Create a list of ways that you can personally
increase your support of mothers in need. Take
your list to prayer, asking the Lord for guidance
on what he is asking of you and the grace to
faithfully respond.
• Offer some other sacrifice or prayer that you feel
called to do for the featured intention.

PRAY
Our Father, 3 Hail Marys, Glory Be

REFLECT
Each year on January 1 the Church celebrates the
Solemnity of Mary, Holy Mother of God. When we
approach the manger to adore the infant Son of
God, we cannot help but recognize that Mary is
indeed Mother of God. The holy Nativity calls us to
meditate more deeply on the mystery that God used
the womb of a woman to bring salvation to the
world.
This feast of Mary reminds us of the great miracle
of motherhood, and it reveals how God has elevated
and sanctified the vocation of mothers. We
therefore invite the Blessed Mother to guide us as
we seek a deeper understanding of the difficulties
of motherhood. We pray that through her
intercession each of our hearts may be renewed
with empathy and increased awareness of the
challenges that so many mothers face in welcoming
and caring for the gift of life. May Our Blessed
Mother inspire in us a desire and resolve to increase
our compassionate care and support of mothers in
need.

ONE STEP FURTHER
Learn more about the challenges that mothers
face and the inspiration for Walking with Moms in
Need in this brief article: bit.ly/wwmininspiration

DID YOU KNOW?
Each year on January 22, the Church in the
United States observes a Day of Prayer for the
Legal Protection of Unborn Children
(respectlife.org/january-22). As individuals, we
are each called to observe this day through the
penitential practices of prayer, fasting and/or
giving alms.

DIOCESAN GATHERING FOR

ST. JOSEPH, RICE LAKE, WI
SATURDAY, JANUARY 22, 2022

10:00 AM

Mass with Bishop

11:00 AM

"Why is the Church Pro-Life?"

THIS PUBLIC EVENT IS OPEN TO
PEOPLE OF ALL AGES!

Deacon Tim Mika
12:00 PM

Break for Lunch***

1:00 PM

"Supporting Life in Your Community"
Danielle Hendricks

2:00 PM

PLEASE CONSIDER BRINGING A
DONATION ITEM

New or gently used clothes 3T and

Holy Hour and Rosary

smaller.

***please bring a bag lunch or plan on

Any size pull-ups

eating at a local restaurant

Winter coats 4T or smaller

Larger sized diapers (size 5 and 6)

DANIELLE HENDRICKS
Danielle is passionately Catholic and pro-life. She lives in Rice Lake, WI,
with her wonderful husband Aaron, and four beautiful children. Danielle
has lived and served in multiple cities in the US, mainly with FOCUS and
for the Diocese of Syracuse, NY. Currently, she is the CEO of the
Pregnancy Help Center in Rice Lake.

DEACON TIM MIKA
Deacon Tim Mika was ordained to the permanent diaconate in 2020
for the Diocese of Superior. He and his wife Becky live on a farm
outside of Ashland with their five children.

Impact
The beginning of a new
year is a time to look back
on the year that has just

Do whatever he
tells you.
Jesus told them, “Fill the jars with
water.” So they lled them
to the brim.
Jn 2:5

ended and ponder
possibilities for the year
to come. Many are
anxious to put the stress of 2021

Through the miracle at Cana, we

behind us. While every new year -

see how deeply God wants to be

and the days, weeks, and months

near to us in our human state. Jesus

that comprise it - is an entry into the

is with us in our uncertainty, anxiety,

unknown, we may feel a heightened

or anticipation. Christ is ready to ll

sense of uncertainty or anticipation

the water jugs of our lives with the

as we begin 2022.

wine of light, peace, mercy, and

Mary, Jesus, and his disciples went
to a wedding in Cana. We know the
story well. The wine was running out

There are very few men who
realize what God would make
of them if they abandoned
themselves entirely to his
hands, and let themselves be

and it was not time for the guests to
leave. Mary approached the
servants near the large water jars

hope. Like the servants who listened
to Mary and obeyed the Lord, we,
too, must be ready to do whatever
he tells us. We must put ourselves in
his hands and know that the Lord
will give us precisely what we need.

used for Jewish puri cation rites

What is in your water jar? Is it

and said, “Do whatever he tells you.”

mostly full, in need of refreshment,

What must the servants have

or is it nearly empty, requiring an

formed by his Grace. What

wondered at her direction? After

outpouring of divine attention?

has he done for me? He has

all, what could Jesus possibly do

What do you perceive the Lord

loved me and given me his

about the situation? Yet, they did as

telling you at this time? How are you

whole self. What shall I do for

Mary instructed and were the rst to

called to know and to share God’s

him? I shall love him and give

experience a miracle at Jesus’

abundant, lavish love in this new

myself to him without reserve.

hands. The large water jars were

year? Do whatever the Lord tells

St. Ignatius of Loyola

fi

fi

fi
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Bring faith to life. Find life in faith.

lled with wine. Not only wine, but
the best wine.

you. You just might experience a
miracle!

Like the Magi, open your gifts
before the Lord.
The Magi traveled great
distances to bring their gifts to
Jesus. Their gifts were chosen
carefully, and were presented
with awe and homage to the
Christ-child.
We may not have to travel far to
offer our gifts, yet like the Magi,
each of us, too, should choose
carefully and wisely how we will
offer our gifts to Christ through
our presence, service, caring,
and sharing, giving glory to God
who has entrusted the gifts to
us.
We do not know how the Magi
determined what gifts they
would bring, nor who would
bring which gift. We do know
that they did not all bring the
same gift, and somehow each
must have felt compelled to
give precisely the gift he did.
Each of us has something
special to offer as we respond in
gratitude for our many
blessings. Each has something
special to give - a particular
combination of talents,
strengths, gifts, and blessings
along with things we are
passionate about.
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Impact

Bring faith to life. Find life in faith.

In his letter to the Church in
Corinth, St. Paul tells us that we
are called by Christ to ful ll
varying roles and
responsibilities. Like the body
that cannot function well if one
of the parts if one is hurt or
absent, something is missing if
any of us fail to put our gifts at
the service of others, in our
parish, local town or city, and in
the world.
The Christmas story would not
be the same without the
shepherds and angels, Magi
and saints. Like them, we too
have something special to give.
In being good stewards of our
lives and our gifts, we may touch
others in lasting ways, and in
doing so our lives will change as
well. In giving and receiving, we
nd hope in Christ’s presence.
As we begin a new year, learn
from the Magi. Like the wise
ones who sought out the Christchild in order to offer him
homage and bring precious and
unexpected gifts, each of us has
something special to give, not
only at Christmas. Every day
holds an opportunity to share as
only you can.

Impact this month
This month, talk with your family or close
friends about your hopes for the year to come.
Prayerfully re ect on the things you do well,
the talents, skills, and strengths you have that
you may offer in all aspects of your life,
including in service and ministry.
Include a commitment to be a good steward of
your gifts in some particular way that will make
a difference in the lives of others.
Take time for each person to write his or her
commitment down and make a copy of the
commitment.
Place one copy at your family table or at a
prayer place in your home. Give the other copy
to another, and share together the ways in
which each of you are living out your
commitment every few months.
With your action toward living as a disciple,
and with the help and strength of the Holy
Spirit, this time next year you will be able to
point to speci c ways in which your living
stewardship has borne great fruit.

